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University Architect to release Vale Park blueprints
Uy .Juliette Torrez

A proposal to move Yale Park
"within campus." by changfng the
route of Redondo Drive is waiting to
be introduced to the Campus Planning Committee. said Van Dorn
Hooker. University of New Mexico
architect.
Hooker said he presented the

plans to the the Campus Planning
Committee informally at its last
meeting. but he wasn't going to present them formally. until he "had
more input" from labor. faculty and
student organizations.
The proposal, drafted approximately two weeks ago. would modify the park. adding structures such
as extended walkways. fountaJns

and a paved meeting place in additi(m ~o moving Redondo closer to
Central Avenue.
· "We would lose seven trees. and
plant 33 trees," said Hooker.
··overall, the plans would make
Yale Park bigger."
Hooker said he got the idea to
modify the park from architect
Robert Royston. who visited the

campus as part of the lccwrc series
sponsored by the UNM School of
Architecture and Planning.
"I told hun (Royston) about Yale
Park and he called me at three in the
morning. saying he solved the problem. He said to move the park.·· llaid
Hooker.
"Right now. the park is no usc to
University people." he said. "They

don't go through it."
Among the plans is the creation of
extended diagonal walkways to
"encourage people to walk through
the park." he said.
Other plans include widening the
walkway ncar Popejoy Hall into a
mall and installing a fountain ncar

continued on page_ 3

Jaramillo "appalled" over fee
charged by Farer during visit

New doctorate program to be offered
by medical school, Los Alamos Labs

Uy Maria DeVarennc

By Johanna King

Tom Farer: who billed the University of New Mexico $2.750 fnr
consultation during his SY~ day visit hi October to the campus, has
asked President John Perovich to ptlll the University Board o( Regents
to determine whether Farer shou1d be paid.
Farer. who will become president Jan. I. has said he sees ··nothing
inappropriate" about the fcc. to which Perovich agreed during the
visit.
Perovich presented each of the regents with a copy of the letter from
Farcr last week.
Regent President Henry Jaramillo last week called the fcc "appalling'' and said the regents "never approved a consulting contract ... The
total bill was approximately $4.000 which included about S I .0()0 for
traveling expenses. Jaramillo said.
Jaramillo said Farcr. a Rutgers law professor. was ..just getting
acquainted" with his new position "not benefiting tlr consulting the
University. You need a contract to be a consultant."

continued on page 3

Janet Oliver., UNM professor of
pathology. said such a backround
A new interdisciplinary doctorate would allow researchers to attack
program in biomedical sciences has biomedical problems fr<lm several
been developed by the University of perspectives and t•cach beyond the
New Mexico School·of Medicine in intellectual framework of any one
conjunction with research facilities specialty.
at Los Afamo~ National Laboratory.
VanEpps said. "This is a norllraThe doctoral studies curriculum ditional way to train people in recogcombines several scientific disci- nizing the basic relevance of whut
plines including cell biology. im· they're doing.''
The program· s faculty will conmunology. neurobiology~ biophy·
sist of members of the UNM departsics and nutritional biochemistry.
"The primary purpose of the ments of anatomy and pathology and
pmgram. :· said Dennis Van Epps. members of the life sciences diviassociate professnr of medicine and sion at LANL.
Oliver said the program demicrobiology. "is to train good. sci·
enlists with an interest in the medi- veloped from a long-established
cial sciences with a background of connection between School of
various aspects of disease.··
Medicine faculty and LANL scien-

•

SANTA
PORTRAITS

.

Scott Caraway

No more free Santa. This tot doesn't seem to be very happy about having to pose for a picture with Santa Claus, but
most of the par•nts didn't mind spending a minimum of $6.5D for theii- children to be photographed with St. Nick. Both
Winrock and Coronado shopping malls feature these wonderful moments with Santa - for a price.

lists who have collaborated individually in numerous research programs.
The program has been made
possible in part through a $206.250
grant from the Josiah Macy Jr.
Foundation. The funds from the
foundation arc expected to carry the
new curriculum through its first tbur
years. Most of the money will supply participating graduate students
with stipends.
The Macy Foundation supports
similar graduate programs in pathobiology at universities such as Yale.
Harvard and Columbia.
"This is the first time an outside
funding source has supplied student
stipends for the School of Medicine," Oliver said.
The affiliation with LANL ha.,
udded technological advantages to
the program. VanEpps l>Uid.
·•students will be able to apply
technology to the biological sciences." he said. "They may chose to
do their thesis \\'Ork in Los Alamos
where they have all types of state of
the art technology and equipment
and a faculty that is unique across the
country."
The .;tudents involved in the progran'l will never visit patients. Van
Epps said, but will focus instead on
research. The first part of the program wilf involve course., taught by
the graduate faculty of the medical
school and main campus. Graduates
will spend the rest of their time
working on their research thesis projects.
•• A precedent of this program is
having our graduate program recognized." Van Epp!. said. The funds
provided by the foundatiml have
given the allatomy and pathology
departments !.ornething to recruit
with. bringing more lltudcnls into
their programs. he said.
Students being sought for the
program include those \\ ith hackgrounds in chemistry. biology und
other medical sciences.
The first year of the l'lmgram. Van
Epps said. is a recruiting time. So
far. he reported between 40 to 50
inquiries and about 13 applicant~. of
whom only three gradu<tte studelils
have been accepted. Oliver said by
academic year I987·8lLa total of 15
graduate students should be working
in the progntm.
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Wire Report

by United Press International

Bomb blast rocks Canadian high-rise
MONTREAL- A bomb exploded in >Ill apartment
of a high-rise building in Montr••al Sunday. killing
four men in the mom - including •1 suspc~l in the
slaying of a reputed drug kingpin - and injuring at
least eight other people.
The ninth tloor explosion rocked the 21-storv, :139unit building ut 4: I5 a.m. EST. causing eleva ton. to
drop to the basement. blowing the cement rail of a
balcony partly ofT its supports and thunaging 22 upartmetlls. several of which were gutted.
II also sp;trkcd a fire that was quickly extingubhed
and showered th<: street below with glass and debris.
"It's very much like what you sec in the rcp011s
coming from the Middle E;1st when there's an explosion over there," said police spokesman Charles Poxon. "They say it can't happen here. Well. it has
happened here."
Several apartments on the floor were gutted and
police evacuated ull tenants to conduct u stnu;tural
analysis of the building.
About 45 people from 22 units were told they would
not be able to return to their apartments I'm about two
weeks while the dmm1g.e was repaired.
Polic.e said the force of the bomb was the equivalent
to that of about eight pounds of llyn~mit•~ and was t'l!lt
up to three blocks away. They did not ~ay wh:lt kind of
material the device contained.
"It appears they were around the tahlc or " pl\ckagc," he said of three victim,, •·Whether they hHd
received the package or were nmnufacturing it. I can't
conJirm."

Train delayed in
search for guns
NEW HAYEN. Conn. - Police
an Amtrak pas~cngcr train
Sunday after receiving a report that
four men with rifles were aboard.
hut oiTiccrs found nn trace <lf the
men or guns and allowed the train to
speed
to Boston.
The 198 passengers were evacuated from the train after officials received a report that four men. pos~
ibly armed with .:10-calibcr carbines. had boarded at New York.
"When the train got to New
Haven. it was ~topped and a th!ll'ough search was conducted" h>'
police with guns. McLeod said.
McLeod speculated that if the
four were abourd. the could have
gotten off at Stamford.
Police scaled off the train station
during the incident.
~topped

on

Poxon said three of' the men "may be known'' to
police, but refused further comment on their idcntit ies.
He said one of the men had been blown through a
wall and was found in an :1lcovc behind the cle,;llor
shaft, I 00 feet from the center of the blast. P1non sui d.
Another policcmun. who requested to remain
t1nonynwus. said at lenst one of the men was sought in
connection with the fatal Nov. I;I shooting of reputed
cocaine dealer Patrick Ryan at a west-end 111\lh:l.
Police said the blast injured eight people and thut •til
tenants in the building. had been accounted for.
A 24-year-old woman was in intensive care ut Montreal General Hospital with an eye injury. Twn uthcr
residents of the building.und five from the neighboring.
building were tnmtcd for minor injuries at Montreal
General and Royal Victoriu Hospitlll.
The rest were trcatc~ for minor wounds. including n
man living in the apartment ucn1ss the hall from where
the bhtst occmred, who sustained cuts when his bed·
room window blew in on top of him. police said.
"The ninth floor is quite u mess." s"id police
spokesman Lt. Seville Brabant. "All the walls in
several "part1m:nts arc destroyed.''
The explosion reduced to splinters ull of the furnishings inside ihe unit where it occurred. Eight l;mmb
squad officers cmnbed the wreckage for evidence.
Marcelle Leger, who lives down the hall 1'1'0111 the
apartment. said she heard "a bang."
"I thought it was a car accident.·· she said. "Then I
turned around and saw my door wa" right off the
hinges."

90 percent voter turnout
in Uruguayan elections
MONTEVIDEO. Urugu;1y Jubilant Uruguayans, alerted by the
blast of a fotdlOI'Il sounding the
~pening of polls. voted Sund'a~ i_n
national elections to choose u CIVIlian government and end more thun
II years of hard-fisted military rule ..
The nation's 7,872 polling stati1ms dosed at 7:30p.m. (5:30 EST)
and electoral coordinator Curios
Pereira said more than 90 percent of
the country's :2.197.503 voters cust
ballots.
They voted tn elect a president.
vice president. 1:29 members of Parliament. 19 provincial muyors and
hundreds of provincial council
members. Voting. is mundatmy ;md
the new government ttlkes office in
March.
The first official results were not
expected before Monday.
But unofficialt'csults bused on I .6
percent of the vote showed the centrist Colorado party. which has ruled
Uruguay for all but eight years this
century. was slightly ahead in th.:
capital city of Montevideo. taking
32 percent of the vote.
It was followed closely by the leftist Broad Front coalition with Jl. 9

Traffic accident victims misidentified
sivc facial inJuries th:tt were bandaged. preventing
further identification. she said.
Friends of' the Lakes whu visited the victim in the
hospital reportedly mentioned the girl didn't looJ..IiJ..c
Shawn. but discounted that to her injuric~.
A family friend also said Mrs. Lake hcr~clfbcg:m tu
have some dQubts about the idcntit)' nf the drlm, the
teenager's injuries began to heal.
'
Hospital officiuls notitied relative~ of the mislake
Saturday and they confirmed the pttticnt wu~ actuallv
•
Patricia Noonan.
Steve Baumgarten. owner of Baumgarten runeral
Horne in Hartley. said he cannot explain how the
mixup happened.
"Everything was done in the U\Ual manner. The
(~oonan) family did look at the hndy and nothinl). was
satd. but the casket was closed nt the funeral at 1hcir
request and of course the Lakes didn't sec her.·· he
said.
A Primghar funeral home will C'lhumc Shawn
Lake's body and tran.,fcr it to Prim!!har where she will
be buried next to her !'ather in scr\·icc' Tuc~day.

S!OU X CITY. hlWll- A tecn:1ger injured in traflic
accident two weeks ago snupped out of a l:otna to find
she had heen incorrectly identi1icd as a girl killed in
that crash. hospital officials said Sunday.
Patricia Noonan. 16. of Hurtlcv. awoke from a
IS-day C(lllla Saturday to learn that Shawn Luke. I .f. of
Primghar. had been buried under Patricia's nmnc. und
that she had been hospitalized in Shawn's m11nc.
Members of Lake's family said Sunday that hnth
girls were of similar build and coloring and that bandages and stichcs on No!llulll's fw:c ohscurcd her
identity.
The two girls were in a station wagon that collided
with a sch11ol bus Nov. 10.
Three people in the automobile. Patricu's futhcr.
John Thomas Noonan. 45. Shawn·s futhcr. Lenis
Harold Lake. 42. and Shawn Lake were killed and 16
others were injured in the accident.
Colleen Lake. Shawn's mother. said in a statement
Sunday that authorities made the nriginal idcntifkation of the accident survivor shortly nftcr the cntsh.
The injured girl was unconscious and ~uffcred cxten·

OK needed for 9 ASM courses

Jaramillo ----------l

Leticia Rutledge

continued .from page 1

~hcs~

Nine businc~s cour~cs formerly open to the general
studcn~ bod~ will r~qu1rc orange cards fot· spring scmcs·
tcr rcgtstrutton. sa!d Student Adviser Leah Gondek.
An ovcJilow of students and u Jimitcd mnount of'
s~acc have requ~red the change in policy, s:tid Gondek.
13tghtcen hours fronJ these courses constitute an Anderson Schoo} of Management .minor, she said, so a large
number ol students arc anxmus to enroll.
The nine course numbers arc: I0 I, 102. 113. 270,
271. 284. 358. 359, 361.

percent, and the center-left Blanco
Party with 29..4 percent.
The three-way split could change
when votes from the conservative
interior provinces. a Blanco stronghold. arc counted. The left had
been favored in the capital und conservative parties in the countryside.
Interior Minister Julio Rapcla. :m
army general. called the high turnout "very important" because it
"confirms what the armed forces set
out to do- to give voters the chance
to freely choose their leaders."
When radio loudspeakers set up
on Montevideo's main avenue
announced polls had closed. a milelong parade of gaily decorated cars
streamed through the city, their
horns honking. to celebrate the first
democratic elections in 13 vcars.
Children set off firecrackers and
schoolgirls danced in the street,
waving colorful llags from the six
political parties that participated in
the elections.
"This is the most beautiful thing
(' vc ever seen in my life.'' said 22year-old student Ramon Alfredo
Perez. "This is the first time I've
voted, and I don't care who wins. as
long as the military ~tays out of the
government palace for a long. long
time."
The military government led by
arnty Gen. Grcgnrio Alvurcz agreed
to .hold elections lifter voters in 1980
rejected a new constitution that
would have given the unned forces a
permanent voice in a civilian government.
At exactly 8 a.tn .• the newspaper
El Dia sounded a foghorn used only
to mark extraordinary event~.
announcing the opening of the polls.
Jubilant voters burst into applause
and bus and car drivers leaned on
their horns in a noi~y celcbratinn.
Uruguay has been ruled by the
military since 1973. when president
Juan Maria Bordaberry closed congress alld began to rule by decree.
backed by the arn1ed forces. He was
ousted by the military three year~
later.
The militnry arrc,tcd mor~ than
51UX)(l pcuplc on political ch:1rgc~
and tortured and mistrcuted pfi,.
Hncrs.

Architect----continued from page 1
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The plans would still provide
space for an addition ()n the Fine
Arts Center. if it should occur, he
added.
Hooker said the ownership of the
pnrk still has to be resolved between
the city and the University and "it's
going to take a lot of negotiation."
Before the plans can go into work.
they have to be submitted to Uni·
versity administration. said Hooker.
fur review and either approval or
disapproval.

the intersection of Cornell and Central.
A paved "meeting place," with
benches. ncar the intersection of
Harvard and Cemral is also pr(lposcd. Between the fountain and
meeting place, the plans indicate u
''phone kiosk,·· or a small structure
housing pay telephones.
Hooker also said there would be a
"drop off" point located at the
phone kiosk.
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Regardless of what degree-granting collcl!c students
arc enroll~d in, including the in Universit)· College.
Gondeksa1d that all students needing orange c<~rds must
sec an ASM adviser for approvul.

"I can't stress enough how foolish this makes LIS look. The University has many advisers and consultants - we didn't call him to
consult us.·-· Maloof said.

OPEN
Mon-Fri 10-9
Sat 10-5
SlJn 12·5

II FR_·EE French Fries

l·lc said the l'cgents would probably approw the travel expense~ hut
said the_ consulting f'cc was "unheard of'" and "it's extremely inappropnatc that he l1ppointcd himself as a ~·onsultant."
Jaramillo said he thinks Furor's bill proves he was right that the
group sh011ld have been more careful in approving the prcsidcntiul
contract w1th Farer.
• J~ram~llo ~on finned Farer's presidential :1ppnintment Nov. 6 by
s1gmng. Farcr s. contract. Jaramillo had previously refused to sign the
document, saymg that it needed closer inspection.
. Howcyc_r. ~~gent Joh~ Paez. who was surprised by the fcc said. "I
feel fha! 1t IS hm and equltab!c expenses should be pai\.1." He said that
he d1d_n t.~now why some of the_regcnts ·'arc trying to cmlmrass John
~erov~ch and added that Perovtch and Farer ·'should not be indicted
tn their attempts to mukc u smooth transition for the presidency.
"I'm n?t su~ing that $500 or $200 is fair. but equity and fairness of
whatever IS patd to Tom Farcr should be between Tom Farcr and John
Perovich," Paez said.
""":hatcve~ Jo,hn ~erovich thinks is fair I would support." he said,
but smd _he dtdn t thtnk Farcr would demand the consulting t'cc payment "smce one or two regents have raised ~uch a fuss."
Regent Colleen Maloof said she is "totally against" the consulting
fee. She stressed that the University is not obligated to pay any
c~pcnscs except the travel expenses occured during the initial interVIeW.

New Mexico

New Hours: 6:30am - 12pm Daily

courses, said ~ondek. urc applicable to e'ny
U111vcrstty of New Mc~tco bm:culuurcatc granting college .. so a variety of students sign up for them. She said
that w order to "uccomodatc everyone wlw needs to
have" those courses. students enrolled in non-degree
and other non-bacc;tlaure<tte programs will not be permitted entrance.
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Hinckley expresses wish to move to Soviet Union
BLOOM COUNT;;;..Y
_ _ _ ___, ...-----b-y.,Berke Breathed

-..fdltori
Santa's lap should be free
Editorials on the commercialization of Christmas have become as
commonplace as plastic Christmas trees and this editor had not
planned on writing one. However, the situation at the shopp!n.g malls
has worsened considerably. Now, everyone pays for the pnv1lege of
sitting on Santa's lap.
A child gets to sit on Santa's lap if the child is going to have a picture
wken with Santa. This costs at least $6.50 (there are higher prices for
other portrait packages). There is no free Santa and the kids don't get
to nctually tell Santa anything.
Here's the scenario I remember from my childhood: At least once
during the Christmas season my parents dragged me around the
shopping malls. The only factor that made the shopping trip worth
anything was the opportunity to sit on Santa's lap, tell him what a
good girl! had been and whisper my wish list into his whiskered ear.
Then, Santa reached into a bag at his side and gave me a candy cane. I
was known to patiently stand in line for up to an hourfor my chance to
lobby Santa.
At the shopping mall I visited thi.s y~ar, the childre~ still ~ave. to
stand in a long line. But when the child fmally reaches h1s destmat1on
he is plunked on Santa's lap and a person behind a ~a~era h~lds up
stuffed animals, makes faces at him and does other h1lanous thmgs to
get him to smile. Once the child smiles, the camera flashes and that's
it. The kids don't even get a candy cane for their trouble. Sounds like
great fun, huh?
.
What are children learning about the spirit of Christmas from th1s?
They are learning that Christmas is about money. It's one thing for
udults to realize that much of Christmas has a price, but to pass that
mHssage on to children is to rob them of a magical part of their
childhood.

...Leiters
Nicaraguan elections disllonest
Editor:
To call the elections in Nicaragua free would be a wild boast.
Dale L. Berry's statement that
they were, "the most honest in
recent history of Central America," is a long stretch of the word
honest.
The New York Times (Oct. 31 l
reported that, "The governing
Sandinista National Liberation
Front has secretly offered to provide oppostion political parties
with additional campaign funds
in exchange for promises that
they will take certain political
positions, according to party
leaders." Stacking the deck is not
an honest practice.
After Virgilio Godoy Reyes
withdrew from the race, Time
(Nov. 5) reported that, "The story
was so heavily censored in the
country's leading oppostion dai·
ly, La Prensa, that the publisher
decided to scrap that day's edition." How can elections be han·
estly free without an opportunity
to speak one's view without con·
cerns of censorship?
On Nov. 2, when the NBC
Nightly News reported the same
story, they showed film of a mob
of Sandinistas that gathered

where Godoy was speaking.
They tried to drown Godoy out
with noise and they waved clubs
over their heads. Is this an indication of free elections?
It can be said that any child in
Nicaragua has an opportunity to
grow up to be elected president,
as long as he or she is a Sandinista. We should not mistake Nicar·
agua for a free society. Time
(same issue) quoted Bishop ?ablo Antonio Vega, head of the
national bishop's conferences,
as saying the junta used "violent
and repressive measures" and
imposes "a regime that plun·
ders, imprisons and constantly
calls people to arms."
John A. Curtin

Sound off!
All we ask is that letters be
typed, double-spaced and no
more than 300 words. Letters
must bear a verifiable signature and the author's telephone number.
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WASHINGTON !UPI) -John
Hinckley Jr., who shot President
Reagan in 1981 , proposed in comments published Sund<IY thai he be
exchanged for Andrei Sakhar11v. the
Soviet dissident who is in internal
exile in Gorky.
Hinckley, a patient ut St. Elizubcth's Hospital in Washington.
wrote Newsweek magazine that he
would be "much sal~r and happier
in the USSR."
Calling the exchange •·a f;~ir
tntde." Hinckley wrote that he
"would think President Reagan
would be happy to !:!Xpelme fmm'thc
country in any way possible ...

''I have made no secret of the fact
that I'm currently seeking asylum in
any foreign country and yes, I'd be
glad to live in the Soviet Union iiTm
exchanged for Andrei Sakharov,"
Hinckley told the magazine.
Hinckley was a1rcsted moments
after he fired shots <It Reagan and
three others on March 30, ! 98!.
He was tried on charges of
attempting to assassinate the president <tnd acquitted by reason or insanity on June 21, 1982. following u
sensational trial that sparked a new
call for reform of the insanity defense.
Hinckley, held in solitary con-

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Doonesbury

ftnl:!mcnt follllWing his arrest, made
two attempts on his own life. He
made a third attempt while undergoing treatment at St. Elizabeth's ~
a mental institute where he was committed indefinitely tollowing his al>
quittlll.

He said he !ihot Reagan to win the
"love and respect .. of actress Jodie
Foster. whom he has nevl:!r met.
Hinckley. culling. himself "a political prisoner." told the mngazine
there was "11 growing movement"
to get him exchanged with Sakhar-

tJv, who has been 111 internal exile in
Gorky since January 1980. Sakhar·
ov and his wife. Yclena Bohner,
went on u hunger strike this year to
protest her not being allowed to
leave the country Jbr medical treat·
111ent.

IT' courses not counted for BA
Leticia Rutledge
Every semester. associate degree
students assume their technical credit hours will transfer into Univcrsi"
ty Studies or othc1· degree-granting
colleges, said William H. Huber.
dean ol' University College.

said students st.ill think it exists
today.

The confusion probably origin<!tcd in 1%9. Huber continued. Until then. UNM had been strictly a
ha~calaurcate collel!c. Associ;lte
and other technical programs were
introduced at the University tn meet
·'Technical courses cannot be certain community needs. and
used toward gaining a baccalaureate several years were needed to deterdegree." he said.
mine how those progrums would be
The directors and instructors nf run and how they could be distingtechnical prognuns need to stress the uished frorn the 4-year degree grantdifference between a "T" course ing college\.
und a baccalaureate course. he so1id.
In order to clarifv the Jil'ferencc
Huber snid "T" courses nnd bac- the Facultv Senate decided. 111 1979:
calaureate courses differ in how the' to dcsigni11c a hyphcnatcd "T" to
arc tmruht and the content thcv cm:- technical course titles.
cr. i 11 spite of similar ~uund ing.litlcs.
More reading and concentrated .-~-'!'~'-'----------,
study arc involved in a degree- 1
I
granting mllcg.c. he suid.
I Help yourself while helping others. I
Eight years :!go. the Bachelor in I Decom~ n pln~mn donor and earn up to .$98 pN•J
donor <lt .$H6 per month us u.J
University Studies program termin- J month aa a new return
donor.
I
ated 11 "blanket policy:· Huber ex- I
Dpt•n M-.P. N._,w dr;no~ Ham- 1-pm
Helurn dnnorn 6 -111.1rn :11011m
J
plained. that had accepted any UNM IJ
701 .2nd Sl., SW Hl2·1l99l
I
course tm\;u·ds its degree. Fn1111
tturncr (lf lr.d & l'iton•r :J bUtll from tho nus etn • J
Eurn l\tt (•:.Ira S2 for fht>
1
197'2. to 1976. thb policy w~1s in I
bt donHIIon with I hiM acU
I
I
f1\U
bonua
proaramsl!nd
·normnl
(c('ft
ma)'
end
wlth·
effect until the Faculty Senate could
(lu•· mlllcel
J
determine sponsors for the increas- J<On!!' c:pupon pt!r new
donor~ Ml vulld with uth(·r I
I
I,'OUilOIJal
ing a'>socime progrmns. Although
the policy ended eight years <~go, he

'"T' courses will not count toward any baccalaureate college,"
Huber said.
All associate programs require a
year of gencntl baccalaureate requirements. such as 111ath, English
and history.
·
Only those courses will count in
determining grade point averages
and credit hours for entering any
UNM degree granting college, Huber said.

Typing
Services

NEED CASH?

Modern conservatives could learn from new peer
WASHINGTON- At a London dinner party some months
ago, the talk turned to former
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan, now at 90 indisputably the
grand old man of British politics.
"When Harold Macmillan was
50," someone said, "he posed as
a man of 90. Now that he's
actually 90, I wonder how old he
pretends to be."
When the frail old man hobbled into an Oxford garden a few
days later, leaning on an ebony
cane and a strong young arm,
the answer was clear: about 140.
But the impression of frailty
did not survive Macmillan's after·dinner performance. Speaking without a note (no veteran
parliamentary politician, old or
young, could live down a de·
pendency on file cards, to say nothing of a TelePrompter), Macmillan left no doubt that clarity
and strength of mind still burn
within that fragile body.
Memories of that scene rekindled when I read, this week, about Macmillan's performance as
a maiden speaker in the House of
Lords. Queen Elizabeth has recently sent him there as the Earl
of Stockton, the first hereditary
peer she has created in some 20
years. It had been sorne six de·
cades since Macmillan, as a
young publisher who had endured the trenches and slaughter
of Flanders in "the Great War,"
entered the House of Commons

as the representative of a work·
ing district.
When the assembled peers
rose, after the speech, for an un·
precedented standing ovation
they were applauding more than
oratory; they were saluting a
tradition, almost a one-man in·
stitution, certainly a survivor,

Politics

••
'

m
Profile
By Ld\\'in 1\1.

Yml<•! ,lr.

This eminent Tory-democrat,
who was an unblushing economic radical in youth, does not
conceal his feeling that Margaret
Thatcher's conservatism is a
touch cold-blooded. His com•
ments this week on the violent
miner's strike were typically
those of man who looks at even
the fiercest social divisions as a
family problem, in human not
ideological terms: "It breaks my
heart to see ••. what is happening in our country today. This
terrible strike, by the best men in
the world, who beat the Kaiser's
and Hitler's armies and never

gave in ... "Then he denounced
"a new kind of wicked hatred" in
the new divisions of politics, and
sat down.
Let us take a good look at him
while he lasts, lest we forget the
vital connection between community and freedom.
Harold Macmillan is the most
eminent survivor of a political
tradition once influential on both
sides of the Atlantic, and elsewhere. In that tradition, freedom
and social obligation are not
viewed as warring opposites, but
as mutually supportive values.
For all I know Macmillan
looked 140 again the other day.
Here was an antique man speaking to an antique institution in a
country where antiquity has
been more gently and reverently
dealt with than it commonly is in
our time. But the sentiments are
ageless, beyond class or party.
That Harold Macmillan is a
conservative - small-c and big·
C - no one can doubt. But the
bedrock of his conservatism is
the duty arising from privilege
and good fortune. Without this
sense of duty, community is in
trouble; and without community, freedom loses its dignity and
savor.
Modern conservatives of the
sink-or·swim school can still
learn from his example, not only
in Westminster but in
Washington.

ISAN LUIS

I
There are many different reasons for one to be thankful during
the Thanksgiving Holiday. This man, for instance, was found
sleeping in a residential garbage bin. When asked by police if
he wanted to be taken in for protective custody he replied,
"Yes." He was thankful.

Good quality copies
require good
quality typing.
Do your typing at
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PLASMA CENTER, INC.

This Week Only at the New Mexico Union's

SIDEWALK CAFE, Main Level
CASA DE SOL, Lower Level
and FOOD BAZAAR, Main Level

WANTED
Energetic,
Egotistical

GENIUS
Now accepting applications for

Conceptions Southwest Editor
(for UNM's Fine Art/Literary Pub/iccltion)

All applicants must be registered UNM students and should have
some background in fine art and literature. The position of Editor
requires cornrnitrnent and interest in all areas of art. Hours are
flexible, but average between 10 to 30 hOurs per week. This posl·
tlon is non-paying and carries no ac::adernlc credit, but a great deal of
practical experience can be gained.
The terrn will run through December 1985.
Applications may be picl<ed up In Marron Hall, Room 131 and
when returned must be accompanied by a resume and a brief
sarnple of creative or pertinent work.
For rnore information. Call 2 77-5656
Deadline to return applications Is 3:30 p.rn. Fri., Nov. 30.

Details for fREE DRAWING
available at these locations
Drawing to be held
friday, November 30 at 2pm in the Sidewalk Cafe

BE ELIGIBLE TO WIN:
1st PRIZE: (4) Emerson Portable AM/FM
Radio Cassette Recorders
2nd PRIZE: (4) Emerson AM/FM Electric
Clock Radios
3rd PRIZE: (4) Emerson Cassette
Recorders
4th Prize: (4) Emerson Compact Radio
with

16 PRIZES IN ALLI
• Register as often asyou like
• Need not be present to win!

NEW MEXICO UNION
277·2811

PHpc
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Campus Briefs
llnivcr,it\ of New Mc.xico A"odate Provost Joe>!
Jonc>. one> ,;r rive Gtndidatcs for the p.n.: .. idcn~y nfFort
Lew is Collc>gc> in Colontdo. o,aid last week thai he had
ttot ltt.:ard anything further ubout his 'tanding 11 ith the
search committL'C.
Jones said the <:ommittee j, still intl!i'l'icwinl,! c;mdidatcs on the Durango campuo,, ··I w:1' the second
person to be intcrvicwcd. :1nd they have two more to
talk to," he said ... Al'ler that, tlwy'll be doing home
intcrvi<'wo, on with the candidate.,.··
Home interviews take plm:c on L'andidntcs · campuses.
Jones said he did not expc~:t to hear from the Fmt
l.l'wis sear<:h t:nmmittcc for some time. "They wil I he
l'iosctinl! thcmsl'iwo, with the Board (of Agrkulture)
and wo1;·t c<llllC out until they come up with umtme ...
he said.
He said he would have word about the scnrch and
,~k~tion hv tltc '<Ct:ond week in Det:cmbcr. or bv the
··nd of the ·fa[[ '>CillCStCI' here. "J'd have to kilO;\. h)
th~n." he said. ''There might he plans to nmkc ...

l 1NM debnte tc:nn nJc!nbcn• Denise 1\htc' ii!Jd nnt!
Debbie Brake placed Jrd in a tournumcnt held <It
Wichit<t State University in K:msas tlw w<:ckcnd of
Nnv. 17 und IR.
Team advimrTom Jewell said Macs and Brake will
be the l'irst UNM team to qunlif'y rnr the nntional
debate tounwnwnt.

;[; *
The :mnual r<:gional meeting of the New Mexil'n
Chapter of the A1ncricnn Cnllcgc of Physicinn' will
meet for three dnys at the Albuquerque Marriott !'rom
Dec. 6 through Dec. 8.
llptluteo, in' rescurch \\ill include such areas as phigue diagnosis. coronary angioplas(y. kidney disease.
cancer and diabetes.
Physicians attending the event will be eligible fnr
credits from the American Medical Association.

Snndra Spurlock will join the fnculty nf the Uniof New Mcx ico Gcnerul Libraries Dt::c. I as
UNM 's science and engineering libmry plunning t:nor.Architect Roger Pcgrum, of the llnin:rsit) of Syd- dinutor. a new tcmp1mtry position that will continue
nL'V. Australia. Is '>Ch~dulcd to disL'Uss "All'<tralian through 1985.
ArL"hitcctun.:: Cum:nt Work l'rom Dnwn llnder ... toSpurlock. whose faculty rank will be visiting assisday at 5:30p.m. in Room I Ill nf the l'NM Sdwol of tant professor. eurncd her master's or Iibrury sciences
Architcctur~ and Planning.
degree in 1976 from Simmons College in Boston.
Pe!!rum is the autlwr of 'eve nil hook-- on Aw.tralian Muss.
architecture. induding. one lllt the Au,tralian capital.
She is scn•in!,! as assistant director for at:mlcmic _
Caobcn-:.1.
clinical ami information scrvkcs at the UNM Medical
Center Library.
Fr;mk Andrasik. of the Univcr'<ity of N\.'1\ Ymk at
At UNM. Spurlot:k will be resrmnsible forcoordinaAlbany, wi II speak nn the trentnu:nt of hcadadtc'< tion of planning within the UNM General Library and
f-riuay in Room I.W of the liNM binlo!,!y building.
the UNM College of Engineering. various departThe speech, entitled, "lkhmioral A'<scs,mcnt and ments with the College of Arts and Sdcnces and other
Trcntmcnt of Chronic Headm:hcs." is ;ponsored b) research pnHccts and institutes that will be affcctt~d by
the l'sycbophysiology lntcrt:sl Gmup. an a"odatinn the creation of the new Science and Engineering l.ibor grmiuate students in the psychology department.
mry.
The interest group is '>ccking llNM '>tudcnh to
volunteer for n rcseurch and treatment program on
A women's support group for UNM grmluutc stutcno,ion headaches next seme'>lcr. For nu1rc infnrmadents. facilitated by Kathryn Brook'>. directnr of the
tion c:tll 277-3605.
Women's Center. meets cverv first ~md third Thursp.,y~·lmtlwrapist Allen E. lkr!!in. of Briglwm dav. to have "students serve a~ a rc>~lllrt:e network for
Young University. \1 ill dcli1·cr (1\ll lectures at liNf\1 each other...
The support group is inf(ll'l11al and meet;, between
hit!av.
"\?aiuc., in Helping Relation,hip'< .. 11 ill be pre'· 11:30 u.m. and I p.m.
C'arolitw Yuhne. a coU!N:Ior at the l'Nfl1 Student
"'ntcd 1!1 Room .!.>ll ol the Sl 'B at 10:;\0 a.m. and
"Ob.,cn·ation' on the Cummt Stall!' of Rc,can:h in Mental Health Center. '«lid the llll"t importnnt thing
p,y,hnthcrap)" i' \chcdulcd at I:JO p.m. in the Kha about support groups b that by talking \\ ith other'>. a
person rculi/cs that he or sh\! is doin!! fine. Seeing
Auditorium.
Bcr!!in'' \bit is 'POihnrcd b) the dcpmtlncnt nl otlt.:r; going through the .same '>trugglc' is a help. 'he
'<aid.
t:llllll'<cior education.
ver~ity
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Cold rainshowers didn't stop large numbers of people from
going out to see the 1984 downtown Christmas parade Saturday morning. There were 121 entrants in the parade which
lasted one hour.

TODA\''S EVENTS
Alcbbnllc:s Anonymous, SanclliRI')' Group will mc:ct
every Monday, S p.m., Newman Center, 181.5 Las
Lomas NE. Ca11241·1094 for more info.
QJmmodore Usrr's Club will hold its first meeting on
Mon., Nov. 26, at 7 p,m, in room 2SO C of the-SUB.

All Commodore computer users are invited to par·
tlcip:u!. Club Charter, topics of interest, and new
members will be discussed~ There will be a C-64
Telecommunications dc:mo_nstration.
bible Study on "Applications: of Bibical Ptillciples
for One's Life on Ca:mpus,u meeting In SUB room
2)1 A·B, 5:30-6:30 p.m., mry Monday,
As:riodalcd Gnduale Duslness Shident5 will meet
every Monday, 8 p.m., in ASM room 291. All Grad,
Business !ltudents arein ... itcd •
Alcoholics Anonymous open discu!Sion meeting, ror
women only, 12 noon, UNM Women's Center, '1824
Las Lomas NE. Call 277-6868 for' more info.

----------------------------THAI HOUSE

-II

Tlte Oul!' Tltai Itesta.ut•aut In Towu

:Monday Lunch Special
All You Can Eat $4.95
Ltmch 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Monday through l~l'idny

106 Buena Vista

8·<>
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GOD KNOWS,

FOREIGN
AFFAIRS
COLLECTED
STORIES
Gabriel Garcia
Marquez

:

26 brilliant and enchanting tales published since 1947 and
all together for the
first time. The work of
a master, $16.95.

()

T'<'.l/

89 F111/ Color !'hom.,
hy Eliot Port<'r
lntillHIIi: lunk at !\men
c;~·\

;~;.

...,cnlc" 10 the prc!-!l!OI.
Marvcln!J\ pholngra ·

:md rc\·'CJh. ih -:xcitc~
nwnt ilnd mr~ bc~ut>·,

~

·]OH0: UPDlf.;E
--

HLGt ;j'\;( i

.::ii!IJRF

,..,._,,,

A dazzlingly irrever e n t , e r o t i c o u tragC'OUI' new novel
by Tom Robbins.
$1G.95.

'
/': ·i
.

HUGGING
THE SHORE

Ne14 complete ed.

THE
PUEBLO CHILDREN
OF THE
EARTH MOTHER
... -· ... •· ·:... ··... :::: .....
,.,~

.

.
THE
,.
CH!Li1.RE~,
I. PUEBLO
OF THE
! EARTH MOTHER
i ·--. .. .. ·.•• ; . ·~~-(

Only $12.98
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!
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AMERICAN MYTHS
AND LEGENDS
1

Eminent anthropologist Alfonso
Ortiz of UNM and master storyteller Richard Erdoes have selected
and edited this richly designed
volume of Native American Folklore. $19.95.

I

I

.....
'
jL......---·THOMAS
E.
MA;r..:,
'
.......· .....
..
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CUENTOS CHICANOS

A short story anthology of new Chicano
literature edited by UNM's Rudolfo
Anaya and Antonio Marquez, paperbound. $9.95.

A gift f.:n· the literate- an outstanding anthology of the
year's most re·
freshing work edited
by John Updike,
paperbound. $8.95 .

PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE
SOUTHWEST

Ansel Adams. Now available in
paperback. $24.50.
NEW MEXICO

WRITERS OF THE
PURPLE SAGE

An anthology of recent western
writing including work by Leslie
Silko, Rudolfo Anaya, John
Nichols, and Robert Mayer, paperbound, $7.95.

GREAT RIVER

Paul Horgan's masterpiece on the
Rio Grande, available anew in a
paperback edition. $14.95.

JOB:
A COMEDY
OF JUSTICE

Robert Heinlein at his
superlative best. A
provoking, rambunctious, fantastic fiction- Heinlein at
his best. $16.95.

THE GREAT BOOK OF
FRENCH IMPRESSIONISM

Spectacular full color fold-outs.
Huge, exquisitely p1·oduced treasm·y of Impressionist art, packed
with full-page reproductions that
faithfully capture the nuances of
light and color that make Impress·
sionist painting unique. Pub. at
$100.00, now only $50.00.

HIKERS AND
CLIMBERS GUIDE
TO THE SANDIAS

An excellent guide fm· walkers, hikers, mountaineers.
$9.95 paperbound.

Fixing up and entertaining with
American colors, patterns and forms;
a fresh new approach to home decor.
A stylish, lavish book. $35.00.

LET'S CELEBRATE

An outstanding reference with ove1' 2,000
full-color illustrations; it catalogs
thousands of animals by family and is a
visual treasure. $35.00.

StAR WAVE
Fred Alan Wolfs new book tells the inct·edible story of how today's physics can
explain and transform the human mind.
$1!).95.
WHOLE EARTH
SOFTWARE CATALOG

Brand edits the ultimate catalog

foi' the computer culture. A highly ~Piee

tive revi{'W ofprog1·ums, in\'itingly hl'nwsahle. pt·ofm;ely illu~'traled. papPrbound.

DAYTHESUN
ROSE TWICE

Ferenc Szasz's minute bv minute account of 'the storv of
the Trinity Site Nuclear Explosion, July 16, 1945,'
$15.95 !not pictured).
NEW MEXICO
PLACE NAMES

T.M. Pierce's best-selling
classic on the origins ofN.M.
place names. $6.95 paperbound.

MODERNIST PAINTING

AMAZING BRAIN

Make your family's
festive occasions,
traditions
and
celebrations more
deeply satisfying, interesting and fun. Put
the family back in
yout holidays, paperbound. $8.95.

MACMILLAN ILLUSTRATED
ANIMAL ENCYCLOPEDIA

PUEBLO DECO

Anyone who loves the KiMo
will love this wonderfully designed illustrated study of
Art Deco in the Southwest.
$19.95

AMERICAN VIEW

817.50.

Volume one deals with
'the ancient Anasazi
and volume two with
recent Pueblo history.
A tremendous achievement, visually stunning. Vol. One, $65.00;
Vol. Two, $65.00.

BEST AMERICAN
SHORT STORIES
1984

FlFTY YEAm.,· OF A,\fERWA.X
POETRY
A l'<'lebrutor.v cn>ss-section offiftv n•ars of

Stt>Wat·t

. -;

PUEBLO CHILDREN
OF THE EARTH
MOTHER

Ori}i. Puh at $J9. 75

Marcia Keegan's gorgeous look at
the Land of Enchantment, fullcolor photography of our state for
New Mexicans and those who wish
they were. $15.00.

Amc>riean poett·y fi·om Auden :rnd Handburg to Ashbery and Updike- strikingly
illustr·ated with wood engravings b\· l'l;nowned artist, Barry Mose. $22.50. ·

humow and na1Urul

hi~tnry. !'rum the lim~ t'f
tht.! fi~:~t l!Xplorcr.-. ~Inll

fr.{<JS!.fPi>_ll'lll:~

'I"

.'uc.·,~-

ill' W.lihl<t'

IIIII(P. Sll'/lll('r

An
impressive
volume of reviews,
comments, essays
from John Updike, "a
literary Baedecker!"
paperbound. $9.95.

A unique giftbook featuring birthdays of
over 1000 authors- a special place to store
the anniversaries, birthdays and special
occasions of friends and loved ones. $12.95.

-- ,'i.J

pie ol th1~ diYc~~ land.

'hi"J<Titu ·~f·mtut.::.\lc~li!)<i"~ H''t.l<ir;•

,JITTERBUG
PERFUME

(
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phy ~~upplcmcnted bv a
vivid ll"XI·-cvnkc ... iht>
~Jghtl'l, 'oumh •md p~n~

~ .,

THE BOOKLOVER'S BIRTHDAY BOOK

~-

AMERICAN PLACES

Joseph Heller's new
fiction starring King
David in an unbridled
comic novel of grow·
ing up, growing old,
fathers and sons, man
and God, $16.95.

Alison Lurie's gentle
clever novel of tenured English Professor Vinnie Miner,
confirmed
Anglophile on Sabbatical- and Fred
'rurner, a junior
member of Vinnie's
dept., abroad and
hating every minute
of it. $15.95.

1L

A l'emarkable collaboration between
Robert Omstein and
David Macaulay produces an actual and
metaphorical picture
oftee rran that is both
comprehensible and
beautiful. $15.95.
I H.)

m.'-,(

·\t ,JJA

LEO BUSCAGLIA
CASSETTE COURSES

Four courses available
on tape, each $14.95.

New Mexico attracted modernist painters including Edward Hopper, Arthur Dove,
Stuart Davis, Georgia
O'Keeffe- exerting a
national influence expli·
cated in this fine history.
$50.00.

CHACO CANYON

Now in paper, Lister's important study of the enigmatic
Anasazi cultural center <not
pictured), paperbound.
$12.95.

JOHN GAW MEEM

An insightful monograph on New
Mexico's <and UNM'sl premier
architect. $29.95.
COMIDA SABROSA

A superb introduction to New Mexican
cuisine, this cookbook has everything
from roasting chili to biscochitos, paperbound. $9.95.

NEW MEXICO: A NEW GUIDE
TO THE COLORFUL STATE

Everything you ever wanted to
know about New Mexico. A wonderfully informative, clever, surprising emporium of travelers'
tips, history, literature, food, art,
etc., etc. paperbound, $17.50.

MABEL DODGE
LUHAN:
NEW WOMAN
NEW WORLDS

"A woman who still inspires admiration and
distaste among people
who never met her,''
Mabel Dodge Luhan's
exttaordinary life well
deserves this new
biography. $19.95.
ALBUQUERQUE

LOVING EACH OTHER

Leo Buscaglia's important
new book on developing
and maintaining loving
relationship&, $18.95.

Mate Simmons' history
of out city, 'Rich in detail, compJ•ehcnsivc
and handsomely readable.' Paperbound.
$17.50.

l'a~c
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Demands rejected

Two day hijack talks failing

THE BOOK OF RUNES
'A handbook for the use ofthe
Oracle' this attractive package features explanatory
book and the esthetic, tactile
Runes themselves in a special pouch. $22.95.

PHOTOGRAPHS, ANNIE LEIBOVITZ
Leibovitz transcends the celebrity photograph. She inspires people to reveal themselves. A vivid collection, paperbound.
$14.95.

THE ALICE B. TOKLAS
COOKBOOK
The richly entertwined reminiscences and recipes of Alice B. Toklas, "a book of character" with a
new foreword by M. F. K. Fisher.
$18.95.

UKIYOcE:
250 YEARS OF
JAPANESE ART
A striking and noteworthy
collection· of over 375 color
plates at an amazing bargain
price. $19.98.

HERE'S SPOT
Great gift package includes a copy
of Spot's First Christmas and a
wonderful stuffed Spot! Set,
$15.95.

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (UPIJ
-Three Somali army ofl1ccrs who
hijacked a Somali jetliner to
Ethiopia threatened Sund!tY to blow
up the phme and all I08 people left
aboard. including one American,
unless their government frees 20
political prisoners.
The Somali govemmcnt. in <t
statement broadcast by stHterun
Radio Mogadishu. said il "completely rejects the demands," which
includes freedom for seven Somali
high school students who reportedly
were to be executed Sunday.
Sornulia denied it hud set u date
for the executions.
The hijackc:rs. Somali army officers who witnesses said were armed
with submuchinc guns and grcnudcs, thrcatc~cd to explode the
plane at midnight (4 p.m. EST) if the
prisoners were not rclct~scd. the
Ethiopian foreign ministry said.
Two earlier deadlines were moved
back by the hijackers.
The American aboard was not
identified. Local news reports
quoted diplomt~tie sources as saying
the officers threatened to execute 20
uuwrnmcnt officials aboard the
plane, one for each of the prisoners
held in Somalia.
The air pirates also demanded tn
be l1own to the former French colony of Djibouti on the Red Sea.
The soldiers seized the jetliner

Lobo Display Ads
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LA URBI/8 KITCHEN
BREAD BOOK
A new title fm• all who have
found Laurel's Kitchen
nourishing for the heart- a
fine cookbook. $19.95.
SPIRIT CHILD
A special re-telling of the Nativity
story- composed in the 16th century and translated ftom the Aztec
by John Bierhorst- this beautifully
illustrated story of Mm·y and the
Spirit Child was researched in Mexico. $12.00.

GARFIELD LOSES
HIS FEET
The newest Garfield,
paperbound. $5.95.

IT FEELS
LIKE
CHRISTMAS
A book of surprises for the very
young to touch,
see, sniff! Tickle
Santa's beard,
sniff a pinetree!
$5.95.

Call our ad staff today at
277-5656 and find out
about a good advertising investment and bargain. Or stop by 131
Marron Hall, MondayFriday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Saturday after il took off from
Mogadishu. the Somalian capital in
cast Al'ric;~ with 130 aboard. beat up
the pilot and shot a security officer in
the chest before landing at Addis
Ababa's Bole airport. ~
The plane was on a flight to Cairo
via Berbera. Somalia and Jcdduh.
Saudi Arabia.
As negotiations stretched into 11
second day. Ethiopian troops armed
with AK-47 automatic ri1les could
be seen crawling through high grass
to surround the Somali Airlines
Boeing 707 parked at a rcmntc end
of an airport runway. Armored vehicles were positioned around the aircraft.
The front and rear doors of the
sleek while jetliner were open. pos~
ibly because oft he blazing heat. One
of the hijackers appeared at the front
door from time to time and gestured
to the soldiers to keep theirdistuncc. ·

plonutts were r0pn•scnting the
Somalis.
Ethiopian Foreign t-1 in is try
spokesman Tcfcra Giz:tw said his
government has yet to re•·eive a formal reply from Mogadishu to the
hijackers' demands,
"The only resp<Jnsc from Somalia
so far to us has been in the form of
requests that the hijackers extend
their ultimatums." he said.
. But state-run Mogadishu radio
said compliance with the hij<>ckers'
demands would "be tantamount to
submitting to terrorists threats.
Therefore Somalia .completely rejects the demands."
The seven high school students
whose release was demanded were
sentenced to death earlier this year
on charges of aiding rebels in a series
of bombings in the northern Somali
town of Hargesia. The hijackers s:tid
the students were scheduled to die
Sunday.
The pilot. co-pilot. and the
''This is a false reason. One of
wounded security officer were their own making which they have
among 22 people released by the hi- invented as a pretext for their act of
jackers within hours of their mTival terrorism," Radio Mogadishu said.
in Addis Ababa.The sccuritv oft1ccr
The hijackers also demanded the
was listed in stable condititlll.
rclqase of 13 prominent political
Somalia has no formal diplomatic prisoncrh in Somalia. including a The "Pueblo Tree" is just one of the many unusual as well as
relations with Ethi\lpi;t, which former vice president. five former
allows Somali rebels to operate from Cabinet ministers and three former traditional Christmas items at the Christmas Shop in Old
Town. The Christmas Shop also features many types of ornabuses inside Ethiopia, Egyptian di- senior army and police oft1cers.
ments such as miniature chile peppers and luminarias.

~'Why did we

choose
New Mexico Health ............

MUSIC BOX BOOKS
Even tots can turn the handle and
play a tune -Jingle Bells, Happy
Birthdnv, Old Macdonald o1· Rock-ABye Baby - each music box also a
book with lyrics. Each $5.95.

VELVETEEN RABBIT
1'he magical Velveteen Rabbit
comes to life- to be played with
and made real by the love of a
child! Velveteen Rabbit toy,
$12.00. Book, $3.95 in paper:
$6.95 deluxe edition.

UNM BOOKSTORE is pt·oud of its sele~
cion of 1985 calendars-· from Ansel
Adams to Hiroshige, Syneykoala to Sierra
Club.
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We can ac,cept telephone
orders for books on Visa or
Mastercard or on your personal bookstore account. Please
add $1 per book postage. 2775451, ask for general book department.

NUTCRACKER
An elegant new edition with illustrations
by award-winning
mater artist Maurice
Sendak. A classic.
$19.95.

A special discount
with this advertisement!
All books listed in
this advertisement
will be discounted
15% now 'til
December 21st only
upon presentation
of this advertisement
while supplies last

The l'nh·cr.•ilv c\t·en ·~

1-'uli-Scrvicc (;uiiar Genter

QUALITY
• Lesson~ • Sales"

• llclltnl< · RepairS •
143 Ilurntrd SE • 265-:}315

Sehior
Physical
Therapy
Students
The Air Force can make
you an aHractive offer outstanding compenS&·
!ion, plus opportunities
for professional develop·
ment. You can have a
c~allenging practice AND
lime to spend with your
family while you serve
your country. Find out
what the Air Force offers
specialists. Contact;

New Mexico Health Plan brings you a more personal approach to
affordable health care. Using private physicians in their own offices,
we combine the best of the traditional doctor~patient relationship with
a simple, low~cost way of obtaining quality care.
• No deductibles
• Fewer out-of-pocket expenses
• No claim forms or paperwork
• Choice of participating physicians
• Choice of participating hospitals

A better choice for better health

TSg1. ·Don-- Torrenli

(505)292·3642
Call Collect

~,r~-~~~
6\:l'~<=i

4501 Indian School Road, Suite B 265-8600

l'<~i!~
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Arts

Arts
~chairlady

of the building fund' aimed for the stars

Two shows in one

Pearl Bailey answers letter, benefit planned

Black & white rock & roll

By R .. J. Olivas

"Don't Wanna Hang Up My Rock And
Roll Shoes, black and white photography
by Greg Johnsh'"· On exhibit through Dec.
14 at Bow Wow Records, 123 Amherst S.E.

Another successful shot is not rcallv a rock
and roll photo at all. Rather, "Bill i\.Jonroc
And The Blucgruss Boys." I98.J.. is " refreshing look at roots <'n st<~gc. Thi'> shot i'
from the back of the stage. the Boys stunding:
By R•.J, Olivas
and playing. decked out in hats and "rcspcetablc .. cowboy gear. Above them is a bank of
Rock 'n' roll stars <1rc patt stug.c p~:rson<t. chromed stage lights. The imal!e conlrash
pmt real human being. This musical idiom. in "then" with "now." the music spanning the
particular. has gnawed at the diiTcrencc be- gull' of time. The print is crisp and the cletween the real and the fantastic. The results arc ments ure well defined in this example of
personalities behind shells or makeup and technical excellence.
hype. and fans distanced from music in prop"Robbie Robertson." 1976. is elevated bv
ortion to the popularity of their heroes, Irs an
ironic fate that has touched stars and gazers sentiment to the status of art. The shot is takei1
backstage at some outdoor concert where a fan
alike.
has
produced albums for Robertson to autoSo it i> no easy trick to document rock 'n'
roll. It can be photogruphed. but how much graph. While the hand'<; sin!!cr is lookinl!
as he writes. the fun is jGyfully smiling
•:an be cuputurcd on film'! How mud1 of this ~own
for the camera. Again. technical excellence
irony. us well as the sentiment. mudncss. and
makes this more than an ordinary fan photo.
power embellishing rock can be retained in the
The other black and whites, with subject
cum era's glimpse'?
matter ranging from Bob Dylan. Jerry Garciu.
and Duane Allman to Pat Mcthcnv. Steel
Pulse and Frank Zappa. arc ran plio to., of
V<!rious quality.
John'iton wus not tlmlrded the luxur\ of
studio or posed !>hots lor most or thi' 1\.ork.
Thb is the dwlk•nge that (]reg Johnston ha.., That he managed tu produce generally abo\'C'ccomingl) sought to ans11cr in his ~xhibit. uvcragc concert stills under the photngraphcr"D<'n't \Vmllla Hang l'p My .Rock And Roll unfricndl) atmn;,phcrc inherent in live mrk
Shoes ... Out of the 22 pnnts John, ton ha.., !inconsistent lighting, poor po-,itilml i" n cn:dtspht) cd. lcwcr than~~ h<mdful o:an chum thi" dit to h.is skill.
victory. The others arc ran plmtm - though
One final point. The 'hm', li1r all it' 2~
thdr quality is uncomprombing.
prints. is unfortunatcl} somcwlwt nurnm in
Sn Johnston's wm~ b rctllly t\\o exhthit' in its scope of rock music. Then: i~ one Lauric
one. First. there arc the photos to which LTJ!i~: Anderson. one Patti Smith, and one Joe El\
al criteria can be applied. "Patti Smith." photo to represent whut ~pcctrum of the genre
1976, is a particularly evocative photo. The has been doing the most .!_!mwing. But for the
... ubjcct appears hardened into .,tone as ;he most part the photo~ have for subj~ct matter
'tares down the cmnera. Lennv Kavc, her pa>t glories - Dylun as a god. the Allman
guitarbt. strums a guitar.in the hiwkgrllltntlor Brothers. the Grutcful Dead - nke nmvbc.
:1 dressing room, in Backstage. America.
but not new, Of course. they arc fan pic~. so
"Joe Ely." JIJSI. is compelling because their subject matter ~done justilics their cxbtthis almost three-quarter view of the musi- encc.
cian's face is dbtorted to hizatTc proportiom
At S40 a print !the reviewer assumes they
on film. Ely's ntHtage movement h rcpre- come matted and under glas~l the handful of
.,~ntcd here as a screaming. speeding ~et nf
art in this shnw is rcnsonubly priced. The
eye~ and mouth. It's the spirit of rod. in mnothers arc worth the moncv. but onlv if vou 're
tion.
a fan.
•
• •

"It just was worrying at Rev. Bobbs and Marshull and all the others
all the' time. how they'd l!et enough money nhc<!d to make a dent nn the
building mortgage." Lillian Smith reports 011 th.e dilcmnm facing t!Je
Mount Calvary Baptist Church. The predtllll!IWJ\tly-bl.ack Bu~tt~t
church in Albuquerque. like many other churches, expenem:es thllt·
cui ties meeting property mortgagcs .. But Lillian Smith. w!fc nl' Mount
Calvary's minister of music. Marshall Smilh. was dct~nlllncd to help.
And help she did. "I remembered that I had thts old hook tlwt
claimed to h;~ve 'addresses Ill' the stars· in it. So I just wrote everybody
in the book."
Smith sent out more th<m 30 letters. each asking the star to dn a
benel'it in Albuquerque for the beleaguered church. About five letters
were returned address unknown. "The book is u little old." Smith
ucknnwledgc:s. From the others she received one rc~pnn'>e --- from
Pearl Hailey.
"She said she was just delighted. She said she'd be glad to come
bc·,au'e she'd never been to Albuquerque." Smith added.
No\\' that she had become <Ill "instant promoter," the usually
rcscn ell Smith had to inform the church lcutkr' abnt!t what -.he had
done.
"I 11ent to Dr. !A.A. l Chester. because he's the head ol' the finnnce
committee. and fortunately. he immediate!) 'a11 the potential for
raisinc several thousand dollar;. for the church. even al'ier 11 c p<tid her
expeti.,es," Smith recalled. "He thought it wus a great idea ... Dr.
C'he,ter told the pastor ... and the} told the deacon;. ... " /\nd as
the days roll closer to the planned concert date the Mount Cal'"<H)
Baptist Church is telling Albuquerque ahnHt Pearl Bailey's appearance.
Smith is in the thick of final preparatiom•. One thing tickles her ·-llhcn the legendary gospel artist writes bnck she 'till <!ddrc,scs Smith
as "the chairlmly of the building fund"-- a title Smith ne1·er nflkinlly
assumed.
But that's a small thing. "I expect we cun struightcn thnt out 11 hen
we meet. .. Smith wryly adds.

Conceptions Southwest seeks editor for '85 term
Conn•pt io/1.1 Solllllll'I!SI ( CS W J.
liNI\r., arts ami litcrury magt!linc.
lms e'\tcndcd it'> deadline on applicatio.'n' for 19!15 editor to this Pridav.
··we didn't get the number of ap·

plicants we'd like to get." said Chris
Gonzales. lilrmcr editor. "Conceptions seems to go unnoticed by a lot
of people-· we're looking for new
people. different people."
The basic requirements for editor
arc that the she 01" he he a registered

undergraduate or graduutc student
who knows the magazine and has "'a
desire to do it." Got\Zalcs said.
Conceptions Small!!'est has included faculty advisers on its staff
for the first time this semester.
Although these udvisers hal'c no fin-

al word in the selection of materials.
their input has been very helpful.
said Gonzale;.
The udviscrs arc;
Professor Edward Bryant of the
art depa~tmcnt. Bryant, 1~ho teaches
art history, has been a curator of the
Whitnev Museum of American Art
in New" York.
Chris Lcche of the English department. Lee he. a published and

prizewinning poet, is a graduate student studying creative writing. She
teaches freshman English.
John Sommers of the art depart·
mcnt. Sommers. who teaches
lithography. is a former technical
director of the Tanwrind Institute
here in Albuquerque.
Assiswnt Professor John Wenger
of the art department. Wen!!cr.

continued from page 12
whose paintings have been shown
intcrnationally.tcachcs painting and

Get It
In Gear!
Do your Christmas Shopping

Thursday & Friday, November 29 & 30
and Monday, December 3
8 am to 5 pm
Hurt books (slightly scuffed but
perfectly readable) at 40% off
Many other backlist titles at big savings
Journalism building, 2nd floor west
All sales cash or check (no credit cards)
No dealers
No phone orders
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Profc~sor Eddy Zcmach of the
philosophy dcp~~~1ent. Zemach._ a
Distingushed V1sttmg Pwfc~sor lor
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Rebel

T~s~!p~u~~i~~.!:!~~~~~!.~=~~~=y ·-;;:o~riday

,. Wednesday- Ladies Nile Out $4.00 at door- All well &
,. dralt freE! 9:00- 12:00 food at 11:00

t Thursday- Men's Nile Out $4.00 at door- All well & dtc:lfl
free 9:00- 12:00 food at 11:00 . . .
AHKSI
t
PLEASE JOIN US!!! TH . . •
.

:

Gift Certificates Available

Below, detail from "Duane Allman," (1971}.

continued on page 13
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at th.e Annual
UNltf Press Booksalel

Above, detail from "Joe Ely," (1981),
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Monday Nile Football- ,50 draft & free hotdogs
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the Hebrew University. Jcru~alcm.
lsrucL He has published bnnks and
urticlcs on philosophy.litcrature and

''The !acuity advbcrs arc only
one step in the selection process the students on the committees

lions with the advisers .and then
make the final decision." said Gnnzalcs.

l'a.u•· 14. New Mexico Darly Lolm. November 21>. llJX4
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Brooks instant hit in the 'Pit'

Lobo cagers yawn through openers
Both llnivcrsitv of Ne-w Mexi~:o
b;~'k~tball teamo, ·opened their scu·
'"il' lao,J wc<.:k \\ ith two easy win'
owr nutdaso,cd opponents in l fpiwr,ity Arena.
The' women Loboo.. behind Ali-.on
hHltl' ·, 25 point'>. c•l'ily outdbtanccd the Fort l.~wi' tCnlnrmloJ
Collc~c· Raider-.. 76--llL on Wednesday ni~ht.
Meanwhile. on Fridny night. the
men dio,pno,cd of the Morgan State
Goldl'n Bcaro,. I03-71. as Kdvin
S.:mborough t24 pointo,J and George
sc,,tt (22 points) were two of rive
I.<lbm who o,corcd in double f'igurco,.
Both l'Oachcs had mixed J'c-dingo,
about the rc~ult~. ··A hundn::d points
due'n 't make a nid.cl's IHlrth ol\liffcrcnce ... .,aid mcn"s Cnach Gnry
Colson but said the team's cxccut ion
and ddeno,c was ·'pretty good.··
''They (Morgan Stu tel lwlpcd u~
by not 'hooting well and giving u'
.the ball." Colwn ~aid. Th.:: Golden
Bcur> \hot a paltry 32 percent for the
gmnc. while l!NM 'hot 5K percent.
Lobo wome-n's hcnd Coach Doug
lloo,dton 11-a~ "real pkw.cd with the
way they took it to thc hole tba>,J...ct). .. But he said hb pluyer.,
"didn't do a good job rebounding."
llowc;cr. although the Ruidcr~ J!Ot
\ccond and third <:hancc-\ at ha\J..Ch.
they didn't cupitulitc very well.
'hooting only 2H JWn:ent for the
gumc tn the l.nbm. · 52 pen:cnt.
The l.olm women won in prcdkt·
ahlc fao,hion a\ the 5-11 Foote Jed her
t.:am in '>Corin!!. 6-1 J'on\aHI Yvonne I\1L'Kinnon leu with 13 rcboundo,
ami 5.. 2 point guanl Cathy ("Little
One" J Lowther di.,hcd out 10
a'"i't".

Hoselton u~ed his bend1 libcrullv
us seven players saw more than 15
minute~ of llction. That included 5-H
J'rcshnum Janice llranch. who played I 6!12 minutes anti showed the
kind of cmnt sense which curncd her
the New Mexico high school pluycr
OJ' the year UW<U'd 1\lst ye;1r.
On the other hund. there 11 ere
plenty of surprises in the men's
game. For cxumplc. 6-9 senior T.J.
Druke didn't play. It was fur discipi inary reasons. Colson sui d. because Drake overslept and missed
pwcticc. Drake said he was
swwnpcd with homewDrk (M:c story
on next pngc).
Anot11cr surpri~e was the play or
6-9 frc!>hman Shmvn Bmllks. who
scored II points and grabbed nine
rebounds in 22 minutes of play. The
huge Pit crowd took to Brooks
almost immediately and g<IVC him ''
loud round of applause whe-n he
c<tmc out ncar the game-\ end,
"It felt urcat." Brooks said. He
~aid playil)g playground-style basketball in his native Los Angclco,
helped against Morgan State. which
is being co<tchcd on an interim hasis
by !he school's uthlctk dire-ctor. and
o,howed very little dbciplinc.
Scott. who snagged eight rebounds. said nf BJ'Ooks. "It's nice to
have :1 big man working with you."
Aftet'rcdshirting last year, Scott said
it took him half the f!allle to relax. "I
11 '"so wnious to dii good." he said.
Sophomore Hunter Greene. 6-n.
recorded career highs for point'
.,cored ( 16) and rebounds ( 12J. •·J
thought he II· as trcmcndou .. : · Co!o,on •;nid of Greene.

Another con trust between the two
games ~~us tlw crowd size. The
lnen's f!iln1C drew 16.547 J'ans.
while ub'out 250 fuithful attended thl!
women's game.

By J.P. Wiesen

Rim shots: The UNM women's
team played in the Arizona State
T\Jurnamcnt over the weekend and
beat host ASU Friday in Tempe. 7975. "Our effort ugainst ASU b the
kind we're going to have to have
every night." Hoselton said. "They
<ASUJ came buck strong on us. We
could have folded, but 'We didn't."
The Lobos then played Saturd<t)'
and lost to Drake. 6!1-65. "The
physicul effort was good <!gains!
Drake, but the mental pa11 wasn't."
Hoselton added. ·'The game against
ASU took u tremendous tollment•tlly. Tlutt kind of letdown shouldn't
happen with a good team ...
The Lobo women will travel to
Boulder. Colo .. WecJnesday for a
contest a(!ainst the Universltv of
Col\irado: and phty Suturd:~y at
Flagstaff. Aril .. ng:~inst Northcrn
Arizona.

Joe Mitchell

Hunter Greene (21) attempts a shot past Morgan State's de·
fense during Saturday's game. UNM won the season opener

103·71.

.

Lobos end season down under, 48-13
HONOLULU tUPil- Gelll'gc
Fletcher ran tbr two touchdowns and
Raphael Cherry passed fo1· one score
and ran for another St1turday night to
lcud Hawaii to a 48-13 rout of New
Mexico in a Western Athletic Cnnt'ercncc !!ame.

second-place J'inish in th.: WAC
with a 5-2 record while the Lobos
fell to 4-H overall :md 1-7 in conference play.

ln. the runaway. Fletcher and
Cherry both went over the 100-yard
mark in rushing. Fletcher had 116
The win. Hawaii's seventh yards in 16 curries and Cherry 136
straight after three losses at the out- yards on the same number of
~ct the season. gave the Rainbnws a attempts. In addition. Cherry coJ11pletcd <;J of 17 passes for 89 yards.

~~~~~vmm m----....
LEISURE SERVICES SCOREBOARD

The Rainbows. hopeful of landing ono 111' the few post~senslllrbowl
openings. jumped off to a 21·0 halftime lead and never looked hack.
Cherry opened the -,coring I\ ith <1
two-yard pass tn Louis Santiagu and
Fletcher followed with the fir~t of
hi~ score.,, a twu·yard plunge.

Cherry's 12-yard run made it 21-0
at the midway mark.
In the second half. Richard Spelman kicked field coals (lf 22 and 42
y:trds. Fletcher added his second
score and William Bell r:m in from
four yurds und Marcel Williams
fmm II to complete the Rainbows'
scoring.
Willie Turrul. New Mexico's star
performer. scored in the third quar·
ter on an eight-yard run to make it
24-7 and Glenn Rogers scored on a
32-yard jaunt in the fourth quarter
uftcrHaw<Jii had built up a34-71cad.
For the game. Turral c;uried the
ball 19 tilllcs li1r 15~ vard~. which
gave him 1.064 yurd!> <in the season.

Room 230, Johnson Gym • Phone 277-4347
LEISURE SERVICES -GYM tiME
(NOV 26-DEC 2)

I
I
I
I
I
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sports

Sports
BJ .John Moreno

Novemb~r

MONDAY/NOV 26
Johnson Gym: 4:00-9:15 p.m. (op~n recreation)
Auxiliary Gym: 4:00-5:15 p.m. (open recreation)
5:15·6:15 p.m. {aerobic dance)
6:15·9:15 p.m. (open recreation)
Weight Hoom: 4:00-9:15 p.m. (open recreation)
Racquetball Courts: 3:00-9:15 p.m. (open recreation)
Swimming Pool: 5:30·9:00 p.m. (open recreation)
TUESDAY/NOV 27
Johnson Gym: 3:30·9:15 p.m. (closed: LS . Ba5ket·
ball)
Auxiliary Gym: 3:30-5:15 p.m. (.open recreation)
5:15·6:15 p.m. (aerobic dance)
6:15-9:15 p.m. (open recreation)
\Wight Room: 5:00·9:15 p.m. (open recreation)
Hacquetball Courts:3:15-9:15 p.m. (open recreation)
Swimming Pool: 5:30·9:00 p.m. (open recreation)
WEDNESDAY/NOV 28
Johnson Gym: 4:00·9:15 p.m. (closed: L.S. Basket•
ball)
Auxiliary Gym: 4:00-5:15 p.m. (open recreation)
5:15-6:15 p.m. (aerobic dance)
6:15·9:15 p.m. (open recreation)
Weight Hooni: 4:00-9:15 p.m. (open recreation)
Racquetball Courts:3:00·9:15 p.m. (oper1 recreation)
Swimming Pool: 5:30·9:00 p.m. (open recreation)
THliRSDAYlNOV 29
Johnson Gym: 3:30·6:30 p.m. (open recreation)
6:30·9:15 {dosed: LS. Basketball)
Auxiliary Gym: 3:30·5:15 p.m. (open recreation)
5:15·6:15 p.m. (aerobic dance)
6:15·9:15 p.m. [open recr<'alion)
Weight Hootn: 5:00·9:15 p.m. (open recreation)
Racquetball Courts: 3:15·9:15 p.m. (open recreation)
Swimming Pool: 5:30-9:00 p.m. (open recr<>ation)
FRIDAY/NOV 30
Johnson Gym: 4:00·9:15 p.m. (open recreation)
Auxiliary Gyn1: 4:00·5:15 p.m. (open rectPtttioli)
5:15·6:15 p.m. (aerobic dance)
G:15·9:15 p.m. (or>en renention)
Weight Room: 4:00-9:15 Jl.m. (open recreatioll)
Ra(·qm•tball Courts: 3:00·9: 15 p.m.lopen recreation)
Strlmnliri!.l Pool: 5:30·9:00 p.m. (open r~cre<llionl

. .

.

SATURDAY/DEC 1
Recreation facilities open at 11:00 a.m. until 5:00
p.m. with the excPption of the pool which closes at
4:45 p.m. *Main arena and Auxiliary gym. clost?d!
**Pool closed: 11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.!
SUNDAViDEC 2
All recreation facilities open at noon until
5:1JO p.m. with the exception of the pool whlc:h
c:lo5es at 4:45 p.m.
Valid UNM ID required to use all facilities.
Guest fees: $2.00
OPERATION SANTA CLAUS
DECEMBER 11, 12, 13, 17 & 18
ATTENTION: PARENTS!!! Would your young son or
daughter enjoy receiving a phone call from Santa
Claus? The UNM Leisure Services Program will provide this service, in a very professional manner; for
the upcoming holiday season. The resident office
Santa, along with Mrs. Claus and assorted elves, will
place the phone tall and base the conversation on
information you give. A minimum donation of $2.00
will be required for each child called and all proceeds
will be donated to the Presidential Scholarship Fund.
Calls will be made beginning at 5:30p.m. on Decem·
ber 11. 12. 13, 17 & 18. Register at Leisure Services
in Johnson Gym, ~oom 230 (NE Corner), 277-4347.

Peppe~Wine

UPCOMING
EVENTS
Billtards
Karate

MANAGER/PARTICIPANT
MEETING (ENTRIES DUE)
Wed .. Nov. 28, 1984
Wed .• Nov. 28. 1984
Hacqu~tball
Wed .• Nov. 28, 1984
All m;uurger t>artkipant meetings arc mandatory
and at 4:15 p.m. in Room 154 of ,JohhsunGym.

Univeasicy

School. o.,: Lac.o
wishes to annotmce that an admission offiar will be on campus
to speak with anyone interested in pursuing a legal education.
To arrange for an interview or to auend a group :!JI!SISion, contact

ing on some school project und missed some slc11p. l probably averaged
I0 hours sleep in the h1st week until last night !Thursday). .. Drake
said he was so tired. he slept 17
straight hours. ·• I slept from <;!:30
(p.m.) to 3:30 (p.m.) und missed
shooting prncticc. •·
Colson said Drake was the first
* * *
Sophomore Kelvin Scarborough player at practice Sunday and that
respected the effort exhibited by the Drake would not sturl but would
Lobo freshmen. "Once they got in pmbably sec some uction in Monday
the gumc they gained confidence. night's game against Texas Southand then the momentum carried ern. "I want to sec if he really wants
them.·· he said.
to play." said Colson.
A smile split Scur's face when
asked what he thought of the UNM
team scoring more than I00 points
forthcfirst time since 1982. "Yc;th,
I was happy," he said. I wanted it
(the toOth point) but I was happy to
sec the team get it.··

Nicklaus is
Skins victor

In contrasting the current team
with last year's squad. Loho sophoScOTTSDALE. Ariz. (UPIJmore Hunter Greene said. ··we Jack Nicklaus sank a 10-foot putt to
have more players that can play two birdie the I Kth hole and win
or three positions. We don't have the $240.000 Sunday in the Skins game
experience we did last year. but just at the Desert Highlands Golf
us much talent."
Course.
And Greene said about opening
Neither Nicklaus nor rivals Tom
the season among 16.547 funs. "It Watson. Arnold Palmer and Gary
felt great."
Player had won a hole during Sunday's second round of the tournaAlthough scnim T.J. Drake did ment, incrca~ing the va.lue of the
not swrt for the first time in 35 IHth hole to S240.000.
In the Skins !!Utlle. the first six
games. he shrugged it off. "I had a
good time just watching them holes arc worth s'r 0.000. the second
play:· he said. Drake was benched 'ix arc worth $20.000 anQ the last six
arc worth $30.000. If two or more
lbr disciplinary reasons.
"He's in the douhousc.'' said golfers tic for the low score on a
Colson. "T.J. missed two practices hole. the money carries over to the
and was benched. Apparently he's next hole.
Each of the players came to the
got his priorities out of syneh.'' he
green of the 524-yard. par-S 18th
said.
Drake said about missing Friday's with un equal chance of winning.
Watson appeared to have the best
practice. "The deal was I was workchance a~ his second shot landed in

EYE DOCTOR
SERVICE
"Open Saturdays" 265-3828
D. Mason, M.D.
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$9.99

Franklin Plaza

Fair Plozo

Central & Juan Toba
296·5496

Lomas & Son Pedto
262-1491

Atrisco Plaza
Central & Atrisco

836-Hl64
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[!] 4D ,___,c:l;

Mexican Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
All Major credit Cards Accepted
11 a.m. to 9 p.m. sun. · Thurs.
11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday and s:uurday

265•2636
fol' carrY·oUt service call
266·2925

plus tox

feeds 4·6 people. Must present this coupon.
Good Every Monday Night thru !3osl\etboll Seoson
w.vahd student ID

VI~!~P~~'!e~umber

4304 LOMAS, NE

BacaS

Includes: 2 Medium, 1 Item Pizzas; 1 Medium Tossed
Salad; 1 Oag of Crazy Oread; 1 Liter of Sofr Dtinl~
All for Only

I
I

I

(!)~~~

3311

Centrat Ave. NE

Between Carlisle and Girard
Baca•s

·--------·-----------------------------,
:1

lt

1

on the rim of the hole. Palmer then
rolled his putt two inches wide right.
Nicklaus lined up his putt. pau~cd
and then lined it up again before
stroking in the game winner.
Sunday's action marked the
second day one golfer had swept the
day's winnings. Watson took home
all $120.000 offered in Saturday's
round.
Palmer and Player walked away
empty-handed.

Mail-In Order form

.I1

F.J. Fellman, D.O.
R.E. English, D.O.

the olfic:e listed below.

Monday Night
Basketball Special At

Ihe rough tl VC yardS from the green.
However. a chip shot took a bad
bounce on a downhill slope and rolled wide of the hole. placing him 24
feet away.
Meanwhile. Palmer was 16 feet
from the hole after his third shot.
while Player was 17 feet away.
Watson went first. but rolled his
putt wide to the left by two inches.
Player's putt then cmnc as close as
possible without falling in. resting

1I

I
Lomas Blvd. at Washlilgton
Close to UNM
I
r~~~~~~~~-~·~·~··~~~~~~~·~~~ 1I
I

DATE: Tuesday,
CONTACT: Career Plann~ng
November 27, 1984
& Placement Office

UNM's Sally Anderson (40) fights for control of the bat/last
Wednesday night during the season opener against Fort
Lewis College. UNM won the contest 76·48.

1·r--------------------------•
Lobo Classifieds
1

• EXAMINATIONS
• CONTACT LENSES
•EYEGWSES

Call and
Compare
Our Prices

REGISTRATIONS FOR ALL GETAWAY ACTI·
VITIES WILL BE TAKEN' AT THE LEISURE
SERVICES OFFICE, ROOM 230 IN JOHNSON
GYM (NE CORNER). 277·5151.
POPEJOY STANDINGS with POINTS
MEN
WOMENS
L Sigma Chi 1965
L Bouncers 1985
2. Limestone Cowboys2. Pi Beta Phi 1860
1875
3. Delta Deita Delta 650
3. Spews, Swat 1740
4. Lambda Chi Alpha
1687.5
5. Sigma Alpha Epsilon
1480

For most of us. trampling down a
ramp w 16.000 plus fans would send
a strong clcctric<~l current through
our central m:rvous system to an area
in the bn1in that triggers a response.
That response for many of us
might be one of faint hope- where
gciting the hell out of the situati\lll
'Would be Priority One.
Yet amid an atmosphere of
hungered Lobo basketball fan!i.
many of whom got their first look at
the t9K3-K4 set Friday. six-footnine freshman Shawn Brooks' rc5ponsc was calm and ~:ollcctcd.
The Lobo b1g man scored II
points and snagged nine rebounds in
his first game wearing a Lobo uniform. "At first. I was nervous."
~aid Brooks as he signed autogmphs
shortly al'ter the Lobos sp<mkcd
Morgan State. 103-71.
··There was 16.000 people looking down your throat ... But he said
once he got in the game he had no
problem cnnccntrating on his. and
the team's game.
Many Lobo funs. und even Couch
Gary Colson. question Brooks' stamina. Although he was e!Tective
Friday night. he did look like he was
ca~ily winded. But Brooks said
there's no problem.
"At first (early August) it wa~
lmnl cettinc used to the altitude. •• he
o,aid. Brooks added that he is in good
~hapc now.
Coach Colson, however. disagreed. When usked what shape he
thought Brooks was in. Cohon said
very \imply that Brooks was in
"bad" sh:~pc. ''He's immature and
doing things he docsn 't understand.
A ycur from now he'll undcrstund
that. ..

Colson said Brooks needs to work
harder in practice. "He's go( a
tremendous nnwunt of talent ..~ suid
Colson. '• He just docsn 't work hard.
and he's gotten away with it in the
pust. In the long run he'll be much.
much better if he increases his work
habits."

10% off

I

with this t•oupon
and valid
UNM
ratulty
and10
swro
(Students,

1
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Jfs Easyl )ust fill out
the form, enclose check,
or

·->·.~~·-~

~Jl,.

~-

Mall or drop by:
Clusllled Advertlslns- UNM lox 10
University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, NM 87t 3 t 177-6118
(On Campus, Redondo •t Y..e - M•rron H.U t 3 t)

1I
1
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Pleae place the followlns dassHiecl ad In the New Medco IMIIy Lobo

-·-

tllne(s) beJinnln& (date)
and encllnJ (date)
under the atesory checked below.
0 Las Notlclas 0 Food/Fun
0 Housing
0 Employment 0 Lost &. Found
OPersonals
0 Services
0 For Sale
0 Travel
0 Miscellaneous
ONE WOlD IN EACH lOX PIIA5E

Phone.·

N~:
'ftlne(s): _

Words:

late:

Total:

Payment Method:

Mutetcard/VISA #:
Expires:
We•: 17¢ per word per Issue (four Insertions orless).
. . .
. ..
11¢ per w.·ord pe...r. 1ss.ue .<five o. r mo.re. cons. e.c.utlve Ins.e.rtlons With no changes)
llefundst with receipt only De&dH ne: 1 p.m. th e b us1ness d ay b e~ore Inse rt1 on
Minimum Chaqe:

S1.00

Terms: Payment In advance
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Las Noticias

OUTSTANDING QUALin', REASONABLE
PH' NOO:"iTIMt; t:NTEIUAl:'o!MENT this week:
prices. Papers, manuscri{!tS, word processing, tlleses,
Monduv lleth Keyo Duet. 12 noon in the SUB Resumes. 881.0313,
12/10
Ballroom. force ll~ There.
I 1/26 WORRIED ABOUT FINALS1 Increase your mental
ONF,.STOP CIIRISTMAS Shop! UNM Bookstore capacity with Brainaeroblcsl Learn e~ercises to
for ornaments, cards, stuffed animals, a gallery of stimulate specific areas of the brain e~actly when you
calendars, book! for young and old I.
12/10 need Jt, 2·5 p.m. Sat., Dec. 1st at The Yoga Center,
JU:AI.TIIY MALE VOLUNTEERS on NO 213 Central NE. 255-2900. Free demonstration
I 1/30
medications needed for research on glucose Friday, Nov. 30, 7 p.m.
metabolism. Time commitment involved. One SPIW11JAJ, READINGS BY qualified medium,
overnight hospital stay plus a study from 8 a.m. to 3 SIS. 296-4508.
11/28
p.m. next day on weekly basis for five weeks. PROFESSIONAL T\'PING SERVICE, Let us type
Payment is $30 aner each of first4 studies ani! SIJO for you. Letters, manu~crlpts, theses, forms, etc.
after last study. If Interested, call Cheryl or Jean Also experience!! in medical terminology. Reasonable
during day at 277·4656.
Jl/26 rates, For information phone" An Art Gallery" 293·
A'ITENTION PARENTS! WOULD your ya11ng 9303, or stop by 9309 Candelaria, NE. I I a,m.·S p.m.
11/28
child enjoy melvlns a phone call from Santa C'laus1 daily,
leisure Services will be providing this service for the TYPING SERVICt:S TERM papers, reports, studies
upcoming Holiday Season. Call277-4347 or come by theses, resumes. A & L Word Protesslng and Typing
Room 230 in Johnson Gym for more information on Services, 294-0273,
I 1/27
0JJeratiou Santa Claus.
11/30 GAY AND LESBIAN inrormatlon and support
UNM MARKt."'TING ASSOC. presents Mr. Jim service. Call Common Bond at 266-8041 from 7-10
Vleck, director of marketing at Consumer Creator p.m., 7 days/week.
I 1/30
Agency. General meeting also will be held. 7:00
Tuesday, Nov 27, SUB 231 A·B. Refreshments J.OVING, RELIABLE, CHILDCARE - Lots of
I 1/27
served. Evcryouc wclcomel.
I 1/27 reference. Call Glnger266·3409.
TYPING
PROFESSIONALS
THESIS,
dissertations,
ADVENT CAI,ENOARS • A lovely selection of
imported advent calendars at UNM Bookstore. I 1/30 reports, statistical, etc. We specialize in statistical
typing. Minor grammatical editing included. Annlts.
Sn!OENT lliRECTORIES AVAILABLE now In Robbins29M013/293·1461.
12110
the SUD ouulde the Student Activities Office, Rrn.
IIIGH
QUALilY
TYPING
on
word
processor:
106. Must showcurrcntiD. FREE.
ll/30
reasonable rates, Call Good Impressions 294-1564.
UALF·PRICE FORKIGN books. Selected titles In
12/10
Spanish, French, Italian, Clcrrnan, Portuguese,
mSSERTATIONS,
THESES,
TERM
papers,
k11ssian - Now on snte at UNM Bookstore.
tfn
manuscripts typed on IBM Word Processor, free
VOl! CAN BE cwified to teach handicapped with editing, student discounts. 298·6006.
I 1127
Bachelor's Degree. Vldt Special Education Department for information. Scholarships available for ACCURATE EXCELLENTlYPIST. Term papers,
resumes, etc. 294·0167.
l/31
spring semester. Application deadline: December 12.
11/30 QUALilY TYPING, FAST, accurate, affordable.
12/10
BOOK AND Rt:CORJ) sale now in progress, UNM 294-8133.
Bookswre. New arrival~ I Sale resfocked daily!. tfn TYPING. TERM PAPERS. Reasonable charge. 299·
1/15
t'WD? Mt:t:TING7 t:VENT7 Advcrlise in Las 1240.
I'ROBU:M WITJI MATHMATICS7 Stalisllcs?
Nou•ia~. Only 10 rents per word per Issue for UNM
tfn
departments and orsanlttttions.
tfn Sciences? Paul can help. 265·7799 evenings.
VERY EXPERIENCED, .'AST typist. 80 cents per
page, Speaks Chlnesel242·6449.
I 1/29
A & L BKKCi - WORD prcx:csslng and typing
FOXY JUJ.It:: WE oue• get friendly. Skinny dipping service,, 406 San Mateo NE. Phone: 268•1076; 2942/28
at the Pond? J)on'l stop H.D.J). Love, Ozzie 0. and 0273.
Vivian V.
11126 QUICK, ACCURATE lYPING: research papers
lthesesldlssertatlons/charts/graphslln my horne.
'rhe Other Office. 836·3400.
11/30
WORD PROCESSING PAPERS, resumes. APA
TRY A NUEVO Me~ico Hamburger and get a format, etc, Jim 255•2150.
12110
medium soft drink FREE. Doonie's, 6724 Central lYPING. LET US do it while you study or party,
SE, (ncnm from fairgrounds).
1/31 243·5146.
12/05
PAR1Y7 ('0NCERT1.'00D7 The Daily Lobo has a 11JTORING: ENGLISII, FRENCII, Degreed,
place for your ~lassifieds abllut Restauntnts, Parties, Certified. 256-3235.
I l/30
f~ood Sales and Stores, ('oncerls, tic. Oive the details
today in "food! Fun.".
tfn PROFF.SSIONAL TYPING: MARY 265·1088
evenings.
12110
GAADUATf, STtUI:~TS NEEDED to babysit lYPJST, TERM PAPERS, resumes. 299·8970. 1/31
nexible daysreve hours. Referenres needed. No 99 CF.NTS PAGE, degreed typist, 344-3345,
12110
charges to register; name your salary. Kid Kare PROFESSIONAL TYPING. IBM. Pickup/delivery
(('hdduue Referral Service) 821-4018.
I J/26 · (20 pige minimum). 281·2913.
l/14
n'I'ING 155·3337.
1115 PAPERWORKS 266•1111.
tfn
TYPING SERVICES, TERM papen and repotts. lYPING. Jo'AST, ACCURATE. Affordable. 299·
Buml~>~ reportJ and cortespondente. Pat 294.1033.
1105.
1/15
12110
MARC'S GUITAR CENTER Quality lessons, sales,
Plo\ 'SO LESSONS- ALL ages, levels: taur11 rentals an!l repairs, J43 Harvard SE, 265·3315.
tfn
Kramer 26S·I3S2.
11126
so•T
CONTACT LENSES are now very reasonable
WII.I. TEACll PRIVATE beginning nute le!sons.
for cverythlns! Call- Make appointment. Do(tor
S4.00 '••hour. 256-1738, 266<1915.
11130

Personals

Food/Fun

Ey~ Clinic, across from LaBelles, SOl 9 Men au! NE.
888-4778.
tfJI
PERFORMING ARTS STUDIO 2219 Lead Ave SE,
256-1061, Ballet, Jau:, Vocal coaching.
tfn
CONTACT POI.ISIIING, SOLUTIONS Casey
Optical Company on Lomas just west of Washington.
tfn
ACCURATE IN.'ORMATION ABOUT con•
traception, sterilization, abortion. Right To Choose,
294·0171.
tfn
PREGNANCY TF.STJNG & counseling. Phone 2479819,
tfn

Housing
ROOMMATE M/F TO share house $162.5() per
month, 11 ut!!it!es. San Mateo and Indian School
area. 884·2091,
I 1/30
FOR SALE: LARGE three-bdrm nearUNM. Double
garage. Many new items. Priced rightl Murphy
Associates Realtors 266-2042.
I I/30
WILL SHARE NICE ltouse nearby with non·
smoking, male grad student. $210 Including utilities.
268·6617.
12/10
'IWO ROOMMATES WANTED! To share house,
Rent and utilities fle~ible. Private bath. Girls only.
Call Lisa, 8RI·S06l eves. (345·9971, MWF I·S:30),
11/30
REASONABLE QUIET ROOMMATE needed.
Nice, close neighborhood. 265·51 17.
12/10
ALTERNATIVE LIFESTYLE: BRING your
RV/Travcl Trailer to Palisades RV Park, 9201
Central NW, 83.1-~000. Laundry, showers, rec room,
IS rnln.loUNM.S1SO/monthplustax.
12110
408 PRINCETON SE. Two bedroom furnished, and
unfurnished. Oood SE.Iocalion near UNM and TVI,
$3$0/month, Utilities Paid! The Vaughan Company,
821-3511.
12/S
TfiREE ROOMS FOR rent In large house 10 seconds
from campus, SIOO deposit. from SI6S lo SlJO. Call
2SS·9S68 between 7:30pm and 9:30pm.
11/26
TilE CITADEL: SUPERB location near UNM and
downtawn. Dus service every 30 minutes. I bedroom
or efficiency, s:no to $370. All utilities paid. Deluxe
kitchen with dishwasher and disposal, recreation
room, swimming pool, TV room and laundry. Adult
couples, no pets, Open Sundays.
University NE.
243·2494,
tfn
FOR RENT: EFFICIENCY apanmenf, 1410 Oirard
N.E., $2$0/mo., for one person, $270/mo, for 2
persons, all utilities paid, Sl7$ security deposit. Fully
furnlshed·securlty locks and laundry facilities. No
children or pets. Please call before 6:00 in the
evening, 266-8392.,
tfn
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CITV~.'-I!blkS.oJCenlral I
l2 slices of cheese pizza
I
I & a large soft drink
I
I
s1 99
~u;mn goOd tcday I
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Makers of Handmade
Indian Jeweiry
OLDTOWN

1 A Reiner
9 Pacific sea

14 Agalloch
15 "It weighs
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HEALTH
INSURANCE
at reasonable rates
Hospitalization

Major Medical
Maternity Benefits
Insurance Management Corp.

265·6777

676 San Mateo NE
if.
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DRIVER/RIDER FOR Colorado Springs/Pueblo
area. End of semester. Call277·287~.
12/S
VAIL DECEMBER 15·%1. Six days, world class
skiing, Enjoy the best accomodations in Vall. Only
$240. Small group. Call Daniel 292.0567.
11126
SKI STEAMBOAT JAN. HO. $189, includes lift
tickets and accomodations. More info. call Jayne
898-2058.
I 1/29
SKI FREE [ALMOST) $10. Join 350,000 othersl(lers
Colorado, N. Mexico Lift tickets, lodging, 1kis, free
and discount. American Ski Assoclaton, 3100 Jane
Place NE. JUOS Albq., NM 87111, L. Weinland, 293·
5466.
11/28
GOING TO ALTANTA? For sale, one round trip
tic~etto Altanta. Cheap! $300, Diane- 268·2955,
11/26
TAKI!I'G A TRIP? Advertise your trip, adventure or
ride needs in the Daily Lobo,
tfn

Lost&Found
LOST SET OF keys! Lost in chem. lab 207 Mon.
afternoon, If found PLEASE call Maria M831-9S46.
Reward!.
11/26
LOST BIFOCALS, GLORIA Vanderbilt frames,
Monday p.m. between the South lawn Scholes Hall
and the Geo!ogy parking lot. 277-3581 or 29!1·7710,
11/26
JF YOUR LOST keys aren't here, Chris opens Jocks
and fits keys. Cllris's Indoor Store, 11911 Harvard
SE, directly behind Natural Sound. 262·2107.
tfn
CLAIM YOUR LOST possessions at Campus Police
.8:00a.m. to4:00 p.m. dally.
tfn

Miscellaneous
QUALITY USED BOOKS. Numerous out·Of·print
Southwest and more. Pyro's, 3023 Central NE. 12/10
IS IT TRUE you can buy jeeps for $44 through the
U.S. government? Get the facts today! Call 1·312·
742-IJ42 Ext, 9340·A.
11/26
SNOWBOARD VIDEO SIIOWING at Skate
City- Free. 255-4336,
I 1/27
CANNOT AFFORD INSURANCE? There are many
discounts available to UNM persot1nel and students,
Inquire about affordable and reputable car, life,
mobile home, homeowners, renters, and health In·
$Urance, No pressure or pushy sales pitch. Ask for
12/10
John at298·S700 (days and evenings),
SIIOP PYRO'S FOR juggling, rn~gic and unusual
girts. 3023 Central NE.
12110
EYEGLASSES, WIIOLESALE TO the public.
Quality generic and designer eyewear at wholesale
prices. Sport frames and sunglasses. Dunedain
Opticlans.2SS·2000.
tfn
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS! Place your ad
today. Ill Marron Hall.
tfn

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE

5 Container

"'

o.

WORK STUDY-OFFICE Assisl81lt, Albuquerque
Police Department Fiscal Office, Accounts Payable.
Light tYping. Robert Cordova, 848·3250.
12/10
CIIILJ) CARE NEEDED, Thursday and Friday 8·5.
Married Student Housing, 3•Yr old and 1 yr old.
$2,50/hr. Call243·3241 after 5 p.m.
11/29
SKI REP WANTED Ski free, party and get paid for
it?l Call Lee Weinland, 293-S466, American Ski
Association.
I 1/28

ACROSS

'J

I

Employment

Travel

For Sale

Services

----------------1
~~~~~~\ 121i::~ I

School Relations, Several jobs available for work·
study qualified applicants. Caii277·S 161.
I1/26
EVENINGS AND WEEKENDS: Leading publisher
looking for sharp, outgoing telemarketing
representatives. $4·7/hr. Caii26S-S888, Joyce. I 1/28
GARDENSW ARTZ SPORTZ WRING e~perienced
ski mounters, technicians, sales help. Start im·
mediately. Apply at 4410 Menaul, M·W·F 9 arn-12
noon.
11/30
MUST SELL BL\JE Sears 10 speed bike. 24", like
new. $70 ono. 242·6678,
l 1/28
1984 MIYATA 610, 15 speed, Many accessories,
$300, 268-3866,
I 1/29
GRAND OPENING: "MARY'S Trunk" 4208-B
Central SE. Women's and children's apparel "Nu
and Olde", Oood quality clothing taken on con·
signment; or e~change yours for credit on store
purchase, Hours: 'rues.·Sat. 10:00 a.m.·S:OO p.m.
11/.28
ROSSIGNOL SM'S l07cm with Salomon 737E
bindings, Good shape, $ISO. 2SS·2015.
11/27
TYPEWRITER ROYAL SAFARI manual, almost
brand new. Call Brett242·0009.
I 1128
1969 i'LY FURRY 11. New tires, new U, Joints, new
brakes. $550.299-7185.
1112g
1981 KAWASAKI 440LTD Great on gas, $900.
Carvin Bass Amp (125 w'nns) $450. Fender
Musicrnast~r Bass w/case, S2SO. All excellent con·
dillon, call296·8692.
II /26
LASER PHOTO ART and art reproduction
Christmas sale. Dec. 3 through Dee. 7, 9:00 a.m. to
6:00p.m. N.M. Union, ne~tto info desk, .S4.SO each,
two ~for $8. Hundreds to choose from. Frames
available.
11/30

RESEARCQ AIDE - LIBRARY skills, medical and
statistical research, excellent typina skills, microcomputer experience helpfull Must be workstudy
approved, Call Glenna #S7S7.
I 1/27
OVERSEAS ,JOBS, SUMMER, yr. round. Europe,
s. Arner., Australia, Asia. Ali fields. 5900-2000 rno,
Sightseeing. Free info. write IJC, PO Bx S2·NMI
Corona DelMar, CA 9262S.
IJ/26

16 Vestment
17 Papal name
18 Toil on a
project
20 Berates
21 Derby, e.g.
22 Gets edgy
23 Fire residue
25 Closes
27 Soaks
29 Cagey
30 Cosset
34 French chum
36 Recalibrate
38 Pure
39 Sal soda
42 Slothful
43 Iran coins
44 Litter
45 Inflamed
46 Egyptian god
47 Gas: pref.
49 Stadia
51 Pinnipeds
54 Weapons

PREVIOUS
PUZZLE SOLVED

58 Superior
60 Insect
61 Indiana river
63 Wine city
64 Aromatic
plant
65 Darling
66 Evil look
67 Hurried
68 WW-11 craft
69 Appendages
DOWN

1 Director
Frank2Nomde
crime
3 Ottawa
footballer
4 Renter
5 Specie
6 Earth sup~
porter
7 Oceania
8 Lang.
9 Wight town
10 Algerian port
11 Beams
12 Wings
13 Leases
19 Lawyer: abbr.
24 Pompous

walk

41 Lib. Arts deg.
46 Pear
28 Noah's son: 48 Entertain
var.
49 Kind
30 Mr. Chaney 50 Beat it
31 Indian Ocean 52 Manana
arm
53 Bustles
32 Companion 54 Hummingbird
33 Overtaxed
55"-~ rose
34 Unchanged
on me"
35 Single
56 Heroic
37 Fastener
51 Church part
38 Lawgiver
59 Elvers
40 Vehemence 62 Suffer

26 Extreme

